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INEW SONG BEING
SOUGHT; SOPHS TO
ARRANGE GONTEST
Appeal to be Made io All ,0r<
ganizations.
RULES GIVEN.
iMusic Not Required; Book to be
Published.
A movement iWas put under way last
week by the Sophomore class which
it is hoped, wUl result ta o new school
.song. At present nothtag has been
actuaUy decided but It Is believed-that
a contest wlU be held.
It was sold that an appeal'will probably be made to aU coUege brganlisatlons for donations and these wUl be
put up as a prize.
The need of o new song has been
acknowledged tor some time and was
expressed only last week ta the editorial column of The Xaverian News,
Conditions For Contest
Conditions for the contest probably
-wHl be as foUows;
1. Only students of S t Xavler College are eligible.
2. The composition must be original, .but two may ooUaborate,
3. The song must consist: pt a t
least two verses and a chorus,
4. All monuscripte must be siibmlted (care oJ the Registrar) on or before Tuesday, May 1, 1928.
In writing a song, the music Is not
required. Other songs sulimltted, liesides the wtanlng song, may be used
In the college song book. The judges
WlU be announced later.. ,
,._,...„
Should ho song'submltled t)e"deemed
wortliy, the prize wUl not be awarded.

SECOND SEMESTER
HAS NEW COURSES

CINCINNATI„0., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1928
CALENDAR
. No event conflicting with any of
the following may be scheduled
without olilelal sanction. For open
dotes apply to the registrar, WUUam
Burns,
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A.-M.
::cief Club rehearsal. Recreation
Hall, 7:30 P, M,
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A, M.
Senior sodality, 11:30 A. M.
BasketbaU. Centre here.'
Sattirday—BasketbaU. St. Louis here
Monday—Freshman Mass and. SodaUty, 8:30 A. M.
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 F. M,
Tuesday—Sophoraore Moss, 8:30
A. M,
Wednesday-M3hapel, 8:30 A. M.
Basketball. Y. M. C. A, at the Y.
Feb. 3—Junior Prom at Qibson,
Feb. 6 to 9—Students' Retreat of obligation.
Feb. 9—Basketball. St. Louis at S t
S t Louis,
Feb. 9 to 14—^Intra-semester teste.
Pirst semester ends.
Feb. 14—Clef Club danoe. Recreation Hall;
Feb. 15—Basketball, Loyola here,
Peb. 16—Elet Hall Minstrels,
Feb. 17—Basketball, Y. M. C, A, at
S t X,
Feb. IS—Basketball. Marshall here.
Feb. 19—Oi'otorlcal Contest In Ledge
Reading Room. ObUgatory on all
students.
Feb, 21—BasketbaU. U, of Detroit
at Detroit,
Feb, 24—BasketbaU. S t Viator at
Bourbainais,
Peb, 25—Loyola at Chicago,

ALUMNI BUI1500
TICKETiORTWO
BASKEJ^L GAMES
Provincial and' President Tail( to
Fifty IGrads.
MOORMAN INSTALLED.
Discuss Lecture Series for Coming ^ason.
During the meeting ot the S t
Xayier Alumni Association last Thursday evening more jhan 1600 tickete for
approaching basketball games in the
new Pleld House !were sold, Robert
MuUane took 300 tickets for the opening game, and Walter Schmidt 200,
Tickets were also sold tor tlie dedication game to be'held sometime In
February,
Frank A. Gauche was succeeded by
Gregor B, Moorman as president of
the association. The opening of the
new Field House was discussed and
the committee on ;the alumni lecture
course was reappointed to oontinue Its
work. About flfty .'were present.
Very Rev, J, J. O'Callaghan, S.J,,
provincial ot the Ohio province. was
the guest speaker of tho eventag,
Pather O'Callaghan spolte ot the progress made by the college in recent
years and paid special tribute to Mr,
Schmidt,
Behind Every Project
You have been "to a man behtod
every project of the college," be said,
"and I have often, while ta other
cities, been told ot>.the work of the

U. COFFERS TWO
SfcJSft3i§£,.9Uim.ni.ft'ii'-Jnust_.oongt»tU;;.
late you and particularly Mr. Walter
Schmidt, through whom your great
LAW W A R S H I P S S.Pleld
House has become a reality."

ACOLYTES'SOGIEH
FRIDAY NIGHT IS
FORMED BY FROSH TO. SEE BIG TILT
Elet Hall Men Volunteer to
AGAINST OENTRE
Serve Daily Mass.
A number of fresiunan sodalists residing at Blet .Hall .have formed an
Acolyte's Society. The purpose of the
society is to provide servers at Mass.
Members serve at the 6:30 a. m., masses at Hinkle HaU,
The present memBershlp of the society includes William Ratterman, David Snyder, Hugh Burke, WtUlam Myall, Philip Fox, wmiam Haas, John
Enright Paul Woodyard and Herbert
Mumm,
The society was originated through
the eflorts of Rev, John J, SuUlvan,
S.J,, moderator of the Preshman sodaUty.
The sodality held ita regular meeting after the 8:30 p. m,, mass Monday
In the college. Father SulUvan addres,'ied the studente.

"YOUTH WISHES TO
BE GREAT AND NOBLE"
So Says Preacher at Chapel
Assembiy.' ~ '

"The Holy Family may be called the
Pather O'Callaghan called an alum- earthly Trinity," declared Rev. Daniel

Bev, Hubert P. Brockman, S.J.,
president, Installed the oflieers. He
congratulated the retiring oflieers for
thoir splendid work during the past
year. "Tlie alumni has upheld the
reputation It has had during tho last
00 years," said Father Brockman, as
he urged the formation of a national
Federation of Catholic Alumni,
"The past year has been most successful," he said, "and I am sure that
tlie present wlU be equally so," Pather
Brockman reviewed the work of the
aluninl during the yoar and commended them, especially for their activities
In the Stadium Drive last taU."

the Holy Family cannot .be overestimated, for the principles of famUy
union 05 they should be are here exempUfled, The total disregard for the
Inherent excellencies of marriage Is
especially evident In the divorce court
of this age. The beauty and nobility
of matrimony are merely tiualiflcatlons
In the eyes of the world. The true
family life Is a thing of the past
"Joseph manifested the virtues , of
true family life by his cheerful bearing of the trials and afflictions which
came In state ot life. He had the
Ideals which youth of today demand.
Youth wishes to do somethtag great
and noble. They will have realized
their Ideal :by following the example
ot S t Joseph In his Impressive example ot the Holy Family."

THIRTY-FIVE SPEAK
FOR ORATORICALS JANUARI MARRIAGES
Finals Set for Sunday Eveninq,
FOR YOUNG ALUMNI
February 19.

Names of students who successfully
competed in the prellmtoaries ot the
Oratorical Contest last Friday were announced Monday. They ore again to
meet In the seml-flnals January 27.
The date of the annual contest has
been set for Sunday eventag, February
19, In Lodge Reading Room of the
Library.' Every Liberal Arte student
Is obMged to attend. Seven ot eight
speakers wUl be seleoted but their
speeches wUl be limited to ten minutes.
Revs, John Brennan, S,J., and Clement Martin, S.J., Dr. John Ooete and
Joseph Mteyers, English Instructor,
were judges at the prelims, Thirtyflve studente spoke.
The studente who entered the semifinals were Victor Stoudt James QuUl,
Edw, J, McGroth, Ray Daley, 'Wia. J.
DammareU, 'Wm. CUnes, Morse. Conroy, Antliony Deddens, John C!ook, Ed.
Doyle, John McAnaw, MUton Tobta,
Rob. Savage, Wm. Wise, John HeUker,
Charles Hope and Prank Kniery.

16.

PRAYING COLONELS XAVIER'S
OPENING NIGHT ATTRACTION
IN $325,000 FIELD HOUSE

Aptitude Tests to Determine ni association the best asset of any M, O'ConneU, S,J., at the Chapel Assembly last week. "The Importance ot
college,
Winning Seniors.

The University ot Cincinnati College
of Law wUl offer for the flrst time
In the spring of 1928, law aptitude
Night School Offers Cultural and tests to seniors In colleges ot recognized standtag. Two scholarships valBusiness Topics.
ued at about »42B each will be aworded
to tliose maktag the highest scores.
New courses deslsned for men and
Preference wlU be given in the award
women employed during the day and
desiring to Improve their educational ot one of these scholarships to residents
of Cincinnati but there Is no
backgroimd are included In the program announced for the second semes- limitation In awarding the other scholarship except that the one receiving it
ter of the School of Commerce,
Rev, Alphonse L. Plsher, S,J,, regent shall be a college graduate before enof the eventag schools, In speaktag rel- tering law school. Several St, Xavler
ative to that department of the col- seniors have announced their intention
lege said: '"the work of the 'School ot ot taking the examination.
Commerce Is distinctly practical. Ite
The test to be given is substantially
instructors are men of affairs, Ite atai simUar to one that has been given
is to educate the student In the meth- to llfst year students in various law
ods of present-day business and there- schools during the last three years.
by to acid to his elliclericy."
The test has been found to forecast
Registration in these .courses which with some degree of probabUity the
are conducted three nights a week at fitness ot a student for legal study.
ApUtude In Student.
the High School down town, began
Monday evening,. The second semester
The learned professions vary, one
begtas next Monday evening, . .
from another, as to the sort of mental
Corry College Credit.
operations they involve, Studeni.s
The courses carry college credit and vary, one from another, In aptitude;
many are standard Liberal Arte Cours- yet they often gravitate, hit or miss,
es, as English, Psychology, and Logic. iiito professions.
Dr. James J. Young wUl teach '• his A good many ot the so-called faUures
studente "Methods and Forms of Writ- which result are only misfits. The
tag," a course which he Is ot present student hlmseU does not know In advance whether low study wlU be to
giving Arte seniors.
Revs, Remi Belleperche, S. J., and his Uktag or not; br whether he Is
John Walsh, S, J„ wiU teach regular adapted to Ite pursulte.
PbUosophlcal topics and Father Plsher
Sutphin Memorial.
wUl conttoue his weekly lectures on
The two scholarships to be awarded
"Special Phases of Psychology."
were created and endowed as a meBoalness Cannes
morial to the lote Col. Dudley V. SutBesides these subjecte which are phto. Each scholarship wlU pay J225
mostly of a culturol value, many other in cash durtag the student's flrst year
courses are betog offered whloh deal ta low school, and wUl carry free tuiwith modem bustaess Ufe. Informa- tion. The value to the student is
tion pertotolng'to these moy be had therefore about $4as. Provisions of
any evening from Pather Fisher or the endowment place emphasis on the
aptitude ol the student rather than
Charles Purdy, registrar.
Protessora In the Schbol of Com- on his fihanclal needs.
The aptitude test is given as a meanj
meree wUl meet tomorrow for o dinner
at the Ctactanati Cliib. This.Is an an- of determtoing' the relative ability of
fetudente
and carrying out the provinual feature ol tbe year iri that deportsions of the endowment,
students
ment
. The Co-operatorsi social orgoiilza- taktag the test wlU be told the scores
ithey
made.
An
opportunity
is- thus
tlons of the Oommeroe stodente, holds
most of ite activities during the second given to coUege graduates to try their
' semester, It was potated out These to- strength ta the test whether they hove
- elude a card party, dances and a. ban- hope of wtantag o scholarship or not
The test does not caU'for informa*
quet
tion but is meant to-test, such capac. UNIVERSITY 'OF,|DAirTaN.—The ities. OS cqmprelienslonr, of, longuoge
News here Is running o'series of syn- and thought; tngeniilty in analysis;
dlscrimtoatlon between the relevant
dicated articles by Gene Tunney.

NO.

Rush Weds Miss Janson; Ruthman, Miss Pressler.

Maximum Crowd Expected at
New Gymnasium.
ST. LOUIS,.SATURDAY.
Nine Lettermen on Local Squad;
Also New Men.
"The Praying Colonels", eulogized In
song and story by reason of their football victory over Harvard several seasons age, when Bo McMlUan, of AllAmerlcan fame, carried the Centre
colors to victory, will be the opentag
night attraction on the St, Xavler
basketball schedule.
The game, Friday eventag, between
the Ker.tucky quintet and the Muslceteers-will climax the opentag exercises for tha S t Xavler Pleld House,
and gymnasium, recently completed at
a cost upwards of $325,000,
There wHl be no reserved seate for
the game, since the new fleld house Is
so constructed as:to enable spectators
to have a full range of the playing
floor from any,place ta the stands,
Tlie"geri'e'ral"liit'erest "iii'' the iiew' 'fl'eH"'
house, considered by athletic authorities and arehitecte as one of the masterpieces 111 modern athletic buUdtag
oonstruotion, Indicated that the "flrst
look" game wUl be attended by a record breaking crowd.
St. Louis, Steturday.
On Saturday eventag, the St. Louis
University flve .who twice went down
to defeat before the onslaught of the
Musketeers last season, will sliow their,
wares on the St. Xavler floor. The
Missouri aggregation Is composed almost WhoUy of Sophomores, who are
reputed to be very proficient at basket dropping.
Joe Meyer, athletic director and
head coach of the Musketeers, has almost 30 athletes In unifonn. Competition for places on the Musketeer
quintet Is keen thi* scasan for all likely candidates are determined to make
a pcit on the team that has the honor of opening the field h'ouse.
Captain Andy McGrath, veteran
center, heads the list of nine retumtag
letter men this season, McGrath, undoubtedly, wUl alternate with Bob
King. all-Ohio center ui 1925, at the
pivot position this season, Ray Leeds,
Johnny Williams, and "Chip" Cain,
football captain-elect, are after the
fonvard jobs, whUe George Sterman,
Tom Eagen, Eddie Burns and Dan
Tehan are the veteran guards.
Other Promising Men.
Other promising new men taclude
Joe Meehan, Vic Oberting, Lou Amzen, Tlm Hogan, Rodge Cowen, Jack
Blef, together with other potential
"stars" who are expected to contribute
to the hoped-for success ot the comtag
season.
The Musketeer band under the direction of Frank B. Dowd, which made
such a. "hit" during the football season, will play at oil games on the
Xavler floor.
The new basketball program which
Is a novel undertaking tn local chclcs
WlU be on sale during the Centre game.
Walter S. Sclimidt, chairman of the
Athletic CouncU Is chairman of the
oommlbtee In charge ot the opening
exercises.

Not the least Interesting of activities during January are the weddings
of two young alumni of tho college.
At St. Mark Church, Saturday week,
the marriage of Warren Bush and
Miss Ruth Janson was solemnized. Mr.
Rush graduated in 1924, whUo his bride,
a Sacred Heart CoUege alumna, Is the
daughter of Nicholas Janson, promln«nt worker for S t Xavler who lives
a few doors above the coflege on Dana
avenue.
John Rush, '27, a brother ot the
groom, was best-man and Paul Janson,
'31, a brother ot the bride, and WUllam Rush, '27, were ta the bridal procession.
After a wedding breakfast at the Holel Alms the couple left to spend their
honeymoon In Cuba,
Invitations have also gone forth for
"WINTER FROLIC"
the weddtag of Robert A, Ruthman
and Mtss Margaret Mory Pressler
which Is to be held at St, Xovler
Invitation Is extended to all St.
nnd the Irrelevont; memory and ac- Church, Tuesday morning, January 31, Xavler studente to attend the annual
curacy; reasontag by analogy; and the ot 10 o'clock. Mr. Ruthman Is a mem- "Wtater FroUc" of the Newman Club,
solution of problems ta symbolic logic. ber of the class of '25,
of the University of Ctactonati, at the
These trolte ore deemed especially
Marie Antoinette baUroom of the Hotel
needful ta law study. ; •
ST. IGNATIUS (San Fronclsco);- Alma, Friday evening, January 27.
This exomtnotloni'wUl °be given ot ThIS' callege Is the recipient bt o gift The subscription Is $1 per couple.
the respective collages where.ithere ot '$100,000 toword' ite buildtog fund
The total 'of tbe Chapel coUection
are enough seniors taking it to war- from ex-Senotor James D. Phelon,'ot
Collfomlo, president ot the olumnl.
Is flBZJS.
rant tbat arrangement
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waged sometime during the next week,
although no definite date has been s e t
Promoter
"Tex Rickard" Shea is said
Published Every Wednesdoy During the CoUege Year
to have realized huge proflte on the
game last Sunday, and his ellmtaatlon
Subscription, $ 1 . 5 0 a Year
tom-nament should imdoubtedly be one
of
the biggest successes of his long and
Oflice, Recreation HaU — Canal 4040
varied career. We are hoping that he
In the fair city of Cincinnati there
wUl not forget the press when dividCHARLES P. WHEELER, '28, EdUoi'-ta-Ohlef
ing up the proflte, for he should real- are two institutions of higher educa'
Edward McGrath, '28
Wirt Russell, '29
Wm. Oltaes, '29
tion,
S t Xavler CoUege and the Uni'
ize
that
he
would
be
sunk
without
the
Wm. DammareU, '28
Albert Worst, '30
Prank Glueck,'29
versity of Cincinnati. Although the
weekly publicity that we give him.
Bay HUbert,-28
??aT Koe~2«'''
^ohn McAnaw, '30
distance between the two schools is a
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bu.'staess Manager
Judge D. Bernard Coughlta .was a scant five miles, the studente' are
by a yawning chasni of anRichard Downtag, '29
visitor ot Elet HaU over the week end, separated
tagonism.
"• •
and we are sorry to stete that his visit
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
In every other city in the country
has not been such o huge success. Not
LOUIS A. PELDHAUS, Managing Editor
that the Judge isn't always welcome at where there are two such coUeges there
.'ohn Brennan
Sodalities Blet HoU—Oh no! But it seems that Is a teeltag of friendly rivaUry and good
John Anton and Thomas Insco,
;
Music a very .treacherous attempt was mode fellowship. In Ctactanati, however, a
Daniel Tobta and John Nolan
—
Sporte on the life ot tbe judge last Sunday U. C, student looks down upon a Xoeventag, when he was about reody to verian, and a Xoverian, in his tum,
Scholastic
,
treote 0 U. c. student most cooly.
set forth for MaysvUle.
Edward Bruggemann
John Heoly
Horry Witte
This sod ond entirely uncoiled for
Detective Bob King was immediately
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
put on the cose, but so for he has not condition ot affairs was, the flrst thtag
to
attract my attention to Ctactonati.
been able to' detect anythtag—we stacerely hope that the culprit wlU be When I asked tor an explanattoii
brought to Justice, for we must not someone muttered, that bock ta 1918—
Soon the J u n i o r P r o m e n a d e , one of St. X a v i e r ' s traditions, allow the good name of Blet to be ten years ago, mind:you—St X. wos
ploytag footbaU with V, C , that the
'will b e upon us.
All should b e at the G i b s o n that n i g h t — t o b a s k totaled by any unsolved mysteries. If score was 12-0 in favor of V. C. and
in t h e light of its brilliance, t o s h a r e its rich store of w h o l e s o m e necessary we suggest caUtag In "Ber- thot S t X. hod the ball dn V. C.'s one
lock Stones" Keeley as on essoctoto
pleasure.
for Ktag in this cose, as we should not yard line when the time-keeper preT h e Class of ' 2 9 is m a k i n g e l a b o r a t e p r e p a r a t i o n s in their e n - oUow any stone to remata untomed In maturely shot oft tbe gun, and as a
d e a v o r t o h a v e their P r o m p r o c l a i m e d t h e most successful given. our protection of the lows of Justice. grand ftaale, the student bodies immediately rushed to engsge'to tbe noT h e y anticipate that the m e m o r a b l e event will b e characterized by
ble art of self-defense.
a g a y t h r o n g ,of m e r r y m a k e r s w h o will b e surprised a n d thrilled
Wm. J. McQuaide, bustoess monoger
Too Comical!
b e y o n d expectations.
ot The News and ite attorney, .(Adv.)
Tho thtag was so comical that I
Every true Xaverian should a t t e n d the P r o m , if it is possible for received a terriflc Shock Monday wben
could
do
no
more
than lough, and that
him to d o so.
Let's m a k e it t h e cleanest a n d finest social event! Fred Bamberger informed bim that he
was regularly' recelvtag two copies of I did, loud and long. To thtok thot o
ever held in t h e Q u e e n City I
this valued pubUcatlon. "BIU", osks little exchange ot blows could cause
t h a t hereafter, studente break such such aloofness, houttoess between the
schools, was alisurd and really funny.
Field House—
news gently.
OeneroUy, by exchanging, o few
T h e opening of the n e w Field H o u s e gives cause for rejoicing
NEW •yoRK.—Dr. John Erskine, punches with o feUow, thumping him
o n two points.
O n e , there is n o n e e d to w r i t e of h e r e ; e v e r y o n e
and getting thumped, we begta to reis glad St. Xavier h a s a iine building on its c a m p u s in which athletic professor of Literature at Columbia alize his worth and respect him; but
contests a n d practice can b e h e l d , — a building which at times, no ond author of several popular novels, In thts one isolated case It resulted ta
d o u b t , will b e also useful for activities of a civic nature.
has signed o contract to tour with the bringing out the baser nature of meni
But to the a v e r a g e s t u d e n t t h e building should m e a n imore. New York Symphony Orchestra next ^ Indeed, what could tie more exhUarS t X a v i e r has n e v e r been a b l e to d e v e l o p its physical e d u c a t i o n month. He is a pianist of dlsttaction ating, more refreshtag than to have
p r o g r a m as the authorities a n d u n d e r - g r a d u a t e b o d y desired. although he made his debut only last the two football teams iilay a bruising
gome, and then, as an aftermath, have,
Facilities w e r e lacking.
O n l y t h e m o s t essential houses of a uni- year.
the two student bodies put on a side
versity h a d been erected a n d unless h e w a s an athlete, t h e s t u d e n t
h a d to find his own o p p o r t u n i t y for physical d e v e l o p m e n t .
This
w a s u n h a n d y a n d m a n y m e n simply neglected it.
Not that athletic prowess is t h e p r o p e r function of a college,
b u t as t h e R o m a n s expressed i t " M e n s sana in o o p o r e s a n o . "
R e c e n t studies h a v e shown indisputably t h a t t h e r e exists a p r o p o r tion between t h e s t u d e n t ' s health a n d his scholastic success.
Furt h e r m o r e sports a r e desirable as t h e y aiford an outlet for t h e excess
spirits of t h e y o u n g m a n or w o m a n .
T h e Field Houae h a s b e e n built with this in mind.
Courts
for several sports, a running track a n d lockers for a b o u t t w o
t h o u s a n d a r e features of t h e building.
Intra-mural s p o r t s should
n o w flourish, p r o v i d e d o n e condition is met.
T h e students must, in t h e final sense, m a k e these intra-mural
activities a success.
It h a s b e e n said t h a t a director is t o b e a p pointed to supervise these sports for t h e m a n w h o does n o t n i a k e
t h e team, but what good is a director if h e receives no c o - o p e r a t i o n ?
.What can he d o if t h e s t u d e n t s refuse to turn out?
Y o u r interest in intra-mural athletics is t h e one thing essential at present.

The Xaverian News

Prom—

Exchange—
COLUMBIA UNIVESISITV, (OCNA),
—Professor Benjamin Wood,' head of
the mental tests at the Columbia Univeralty says that the impossibility of
removing the factor of personal feeling from marks accounts for the fact
that painstektag research at the University of Michigan has revealed that
the co-cd whose InteUigence is rated
at 25 on a scale of 100 bas as good a
chance at graduation as the man
whose mental abUity measures 35,
This human weakness of faculty members as lUustrated In passing out
grades. Is a fact accepted by scientists
at many of the leading'universities of
the country.
trofessor Wood says, "An attractive
young woman who smUes eagerly at
her professor wUl make o better Impression than o bored young man who
appears to slumber through lectures,
even though the young man may possess far more native tatelUgence. Professors are mere men after all; and it
is not surprising -that ta maktag an
estimate ot the grade ot work accomplished by studente, the spell of personal charm should blind their eyes
to some extent to an absence of actual
knowledge,
"Then, too, aside from the question
of sex appeal, there is always the reward for earne.5t effort Women have
always been stronger In the earnest
eflort line than the opposite sex.
When a man of twenty one or twenty two gets to college, he is usually
casttog his eye ahead toward a career.
If the immediate problems of solid geometry seem to have no beartag on his
future success as a lawyer, he wUl not
spend much time on the business of
mastering the first flfty theorems. He
ivin master Just enough to get by and
then he wlU go to the movies. Most
professors flnd that women are readier
to do what ithey ore told. Perhops
this is due to the long centuries of
bondage'under mascultae rule. PiOb. ably it Is due to tbe fact tbot 'women
• r e not so much tMeiaed' by the ca(CoDtlDued on Page 4>

attraction of rough and tumble!
Perhaps, If the demand was great
enough, the two faculties could be persuaded to show us how It was done ta.
the gay 'nineties. It'would brtag out.
the whole country-side and the buildin?-programs of S t Xavler and theUniversity could thereby be completed.
Blame Hoi Pollol
B u t of course, the^hol poUol, who
get their notion of coUege Ufe out of
"College Humor" and from the antics
of some few young colte who last
obout one semester, quickly pounced
upon the evente of the afteriioon:
OS a choice morsel of gossip. I n
(Conttoued nn'Pajre 4)

Tha Leibold FarrdI
Bldg. Co.
BESIDENCE BDILDINO
OBNERAL CONTRACTINO
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Elet Hall Notes
The Kentucky Confederates deteotesl
the Indiana Bearcats in a fast basketball game last Sunday morning by the
overwhelming scpre of 29 to 22. The
game was featured by the snappy
teamwork of the Confederates, with
StonewaU Deddens arid "Polo" McDevitt In the leadtog roles, "Sleepy"
PhUUps became too rough and was
ejected from the game after the first
half—shame on you, "Sleepy"!
"John Barrymore" Harmon was the
chief cause of dissension on the Hoosier team, his horrible work at guard
betag the chief reason for the Confederates victory. . "shifty" MoNells played a fast floor game, but th:ed otter the
first chukker. Get In condltton, Shlftl
"Hickman" Fox astounded the spectators by staking .two unconscious shote
from the ten foot line, while Eddie
Hoban, the Chicago gunman, was the
high point man of the contest with ten
markers to his credit
<
"Citizen" AUgeier, the manager of
the Confederates, put several ot his
subs Into the game In the second half
with surprising resulte. "Shredded
wheat" Vaughn, "Frisbee" O'Bryan,
"Mooney" Zoeller, and Toin WUlett
displayed rare talent upon taktog the
floor against the gentlemen from Indiana, "Deacon" Connor and "Humbert" Finneran showed great promise,
and put cheer, tato the downtrodden
Hoosiers In the last quarter with their
remarkable play.
T. H. "Horse" Kelley, organizer of
the
Cleveland-Akron-Canton team,
kept score In a very efficient nianner,
whUe "Past One" Taugher was the
referee. After giving an extraordinary
exhibition of foul throwing between
the halves, KeUey announced that his
team would play the Columbus representatives on next Sunday morning.
According to Kelley his team is composed ot mony of the country's leading
players, although he refused to divulge
hts ltae-up for next Sunday.
. "The Boys from Campion" bave also
organized a team, and issued a diallenge to-the Conledeiates, who imniediately accepted, This game wUl be

America Discovered for $7200
Old records show that the~cost of Columbus' first
expedition to Ameiica amounted, in modem exchange,
to only, $7200. To finance Columbus, Isabella,
Queen of Spain, offered to pawn her jewels. Today,
word comes fro.m Spdn indicating that a twentieth
century importation from the new world is fast effect-,
ing a sufficient saving to ransom many royal jewels.'
The Spanish Northern Railway reports that the
:'American equipment wdth which in 1924 the railroad
^electrified a mountainous section of its lines from Ujo,
to Pbares has accomplished the foUovtling economies:,

The substations, overhead
equipment for the complete
installation, and six of the '
twelve locomotives for this
particularly diflicult and'
successful etectrlficatiori
were furnished by the General Electric Company, General Electric quality- has
attained universal recognition; the world over, you
will flnd the G-E monogram
on apparatus that is giving
outstanding service.

1. A 55% saving in the cost of power.
2. A reduction of 40% in thenumber of engine'jiiilcs for
the same traffic handled,
3. A saving of 73}4% in tlie cost of repairs, and upkeep
for locomotives,
4. A saving of 63% in crew expenses.'
5. A reduction of 31% in tlie cost of moving a ton- kilometer of freight.
In every part of the world, electridty has replaced
less efficient methods Mid is saving sums far
greater thaii the. ransom of a queen's jewels. You
vdll always fitid it an important advantage in your
. work and in your home.7"'
" ,
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XAVIER HIGH BOWS
PERSONNEL OF BAND LIBRARY ADDS
t o ST MARY'S TEAM ANNOUNCED^NEWMEN
LARGE STOCK
, Corbett is Great Scorer for Weeidy Practice Held by New
OF NEW VOLUMES
Blue and White.

Organization..
Fiction

SCORE, 28 TO 20.
Sycamores Hold Lead in the
^ First Quarter.
The St. Xavier High qutatet Playing its flrst tatersoholastlc game of
the season, went down to defeat Friday night at the bonds of a tost St.
Mary's teom, to the tone of 28-20.
The game was ployed ot the Hyde
Parker's gym and attracted one of the
largest crowds ever to witness o high
school gome to Otacinnotl. As oil
games between S t X and S t Mary's
have been to'the past, this bottle was
full of' thrills and excitement from
stert to flnish,
Tbe starttog whistle found Xavier
with Horan and Wtazig at the forwards, Corbett ot center, and Mercurio
and MoeUering at guards. This combination worked weU together and soon
had a d-^ lead on S t Mary's.
Tbe lotter, however, tied the score
at the end ot the flrst quarter, 6-6,
due to some ftae work by Pennington.
Play Waxed Fast
From then on, ploy waxed tost and
furious with St. Mary's obtaining a
sUght edge on Xavler. The score ot
the end of the flrst halt was 13-11
ogoinst St. X.
The second half found Xaviei' desperately attempting to knot the count
but 2 straight buckets by Gallagher
from extremely difflcult angles of the
court, seeined to dishearten the team
temporarily. Before the players could
rogato their spirit they were trailing
by 9 potate.
The team came back strong In the
last quarter but the lead was too difficult for the boys to overcome ond
the gome ended with S t X on the
short end of the 28-20 score.
Team Was Good.
Although defeated, the team was
mighty good. Considering the foct
that it was the opentag gome of
Xovter's schedule and they were foetag a teain thot hod flve games under
ite belt a victory for the Blue and
White could hardly be expected.
The game brought lorth o new ster
on Xavier's horizon. He Is "Don" Horan, one of the scrappiest players ever
developed at S t Xavler. "Don" was
aU over the court, Priday night and
time and again would break up the
opponent's passing attack. Corbett and
tVltiizlg lalso went weU, the former
making 8 pointe and the latter flve.
For S t Mary's Pennington stood forth
with 16 potate WhUe Gallagher caged
4 fleld goals.
The Une-up.
Xavler
Pos.
S t Mary's
Horan (4)
P
(4) Deranney
Winzig (8)
P.
(8) GaUagher
Corbett (8)
C. (15) Pennington
Merourio (1) ..., G
(1) Ratterman
Moellering
G
Gewe
Substitution — Xavler: Landenwltoh
"(2) for Horan, GufRn for Merourio,
Meiners tor Moellering, ScuUy for Winzig.
St, Mary's—Hickey tor Ratterman.
Referee—Lane. Tlmekeeper-^Sconlon.
Gome Gossip.
Tlie large gym was packed to the
rafters with o yelUng, screeching mob
ot stodente and followers of both
teams. St. Xavier was weU represented, their rooters oompostag about holt
oif the crowd. At 7:56, 20 ,mlnutes before gome ttaie many were turned
away.
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NEWS

The band which was recently organized has been engaged In weekly practice. Many new members have been
admitted, and the Instrumentation has
been augmented.
The personnel to date is as follows:
clartoete; Herbert DuebeU, Thomas
Ertel, Roland Moores, Robert Huller,
John Thlel, Claude Gerding, ' Jack
Duflohtaski, Anthony Siewert, Lawrence QulU, Robert Niemeyer, Albert
Weyman, George Roomey.
Baritone: Norman Button, Pred
Bosely, George Hagen. Piccolo: Robert
Wohl. French Hom: Rjftert Conley,
Ambrose Lindhorst Sousaphone: Prances Foster.
Trombone: Melvin Weber, Ray Huller, Robert HUs, Joseph Cundy, Edward AValter, J. Hock, M. Keatersan.
Snare Drum: Leonard HUler. Bdward
Hettiger, Jules Fem, Ray Podesta, Robert Menkhaus. Bass Drum: Michael
Browne. Cymbals: John McKenzie.
Saxophone: Don Frederick, James
WiUlloms, John Roach'. Comete and
Trumpete: Olement Roach, Robert
Hohman, Augustine Moorman, WlUlam
O'Meara, Eugene Roberts, EUglus Ellert, Richard Helchle, Bernard Vonderhaar, Robert McEvilley, Daniel
O'Sullivan, Joseph Olcarella, Robert
Bueter, John Tambragel,
Frank Dowd, leader of the college
band, dlrecte the players.

and Scientific Worl<s
are Included.

COMIVIUNION MASS
The high flgure established toward
the beginning of the year for attendance al the Thursday Communion
Mass has been consistently maintained
dui'ing the past month.
The chairmen of the Eucharistic
Committee and the Social Life Committee of the Student's Spiritual
Council, August Path and John Anton, respectively, deserve commendation for the manner In which they
so ably assist In handling the exit
from chapel each week.
Since tomorrow Is the last "Communion Mass" day before the examinations, the Eucharistic Committee
looks forward to a large attendance,
and hopes that every one In the school
wUl make it o point to receive Comunion for the Intention of success to
exams.

NOON LEAGUE FANS
SEE CLOSE CONTEST
4-C Defeats 4-A, 17 to 16;
Other Games.

During the past week the fans of
the Noon Basketball League saw one
of the most closely contested games
played during the past four years,
when 40 defeated 4A 17 to 16.
The shooting of Burke arid Sack
featured the contest. Nolan and Insco
played an exceptionally good floor
game. In another game 3B, with "Row"
Ryan starring, defeated 3B by the
close score of 8 to 6,
Second D defeated Second F, 11 to
1.0, and IG, displaying wonderful form,
NOON LEAGUE STANDING
easily defeated the strong IE team, 9
to S. 2A looked good but taabUity to
shoot
cost them their gatne 'with 2E!
By James Griflln.
who
came out on the long end of a
Teains
Won. Lost Tied
long score.
,
4A
'.
2
2
1
Ploy Tie CoBie.
B
1 2
2
Fourth B recovered from Ite slump
O
3
2
1 .
and played 4C to a tie game. Burice
3A
j
4
0
0
starred for C and the guardtag of
B
1
2
0
Smyth enabled B to obteta the tie. I h e
C
I l l
refereeing of Jack Hosty deserves
D
:
0
2
1
commendation. In another gome of
E
2
1 0
that day 3A kept ite slate clean wta2A
1 2
0
ntag ite fourth game and remaintag
B
1 2
0
the only undefeated team ta tbe
C
4
0
0
league.
D
2
1 0
E
: ;
3
1 0
3D furnished stiff opposition but was
F
0
4
0
unable to keep the passtag attack of A
from obtaining ten potate which netIA
2
2
0
B
1 1 0 ted A a 10 to fl victory. Haynes starred for 20 and their defeated 2F quite
O
1 1 0
easily. 2C might be classed as a rival
D
0
2
0
for the famous Ireshman class of last
E
1 2
0
year, IE and the two should furnish a
P
1 2
0
stilt battle.
G
2
1 0

The addition to the school Ubrary
of many valumes, some new, and some
classics,—but aU interesting and worth
while—has caused on upward surge ta
the amount of readtag being done by
the studente. Among the new books.
Revs. P. Fton, S,J., and Spauldtag, S,J,,
ore represented, as well as Edna Ferber, Jack London, 'Anna Kathertae
Greene, Jack London and Zane Grey.
Several volumes ot especial help to
studente ot Chemistry and Physics
have also been acquired. These wUl
be a valuable aid to use In co-ordlnotlon with their courses, especially for
the Chemistry studente who are competing In the Annual Chemistry Essay contest who wlU flnd here much
valuable material.
Due to the shortness ot the noon
hour It Is quite o task to supply all
under the present. system. In order
to expedite matters o new system will
be employed, slmUor to that In our
PubUo Librory durtog ithls month.'
New Books Purchased.
Some of the many new books purchased are; "The Plomtago Feather"
by Monroe; "A VIrgtaia CavaUer" by
SeaweU; "If I were Ktog" by McCarthy; "Joan of Arc" by Mark Twain;
"BaUod of White Horse" by Chesterson; "Ben Hur" by Wallace (late edition); "A Friend of Caesar" by DaEXAM SCHEDULE
Vis.
"Candles Beams" Plnn, S.J,; "MisTomoiTOW and Friday—A, M,—Adsissippi Blackrobe" by Boyton, SJ.;
vanced Algebra.
"The Valley ot Vision" by Van Dyke;
'Monday—A, M.—^Latln.
P. M.—English Composition 1 & II "The Other Wise Man" by Van Dyke;
CUP AWARD iLOOMS
"The Oatholic Anthology" by Thomas
Religion III & IV,
Tuesday—A.M,—Greek, Algebra, Ge- Walsh; "My Unknown Chum" by AgThere are just two more weeks beuecheek; "The Varmint" by Owen
ometry.
fore the second Activity Cup award for
Johnson.
; Wednesday^—A. M.—^Latln Theme.
this
tei-m. Several classes are ataiost
P, M.—^English Theory.
Tlie flrst Catholic college In Arizona tie in the race for first honors, but
Thursday—A. M.—History, ChemisIs to be known as WiUiam H, Brophy the exam resulte may make o vital
try, Physics.
Friday—A. M. Religion I & II, Eng- College. It was founded through a change to the flnal score. The resulte
wlU be announced to two iieeks.
$250,000 gift from Mrs. Brophy.
lish Composition i n Si IV.

ESSAYS
In aU probability the winners ot the
Senior and Junior essay conteste wUl
be announced during the comtag week
The subject of the Senior essay was
"The Elizabethan Ei^i of Literature,"
and that ot the Juniors, "Character."

Movie of a Man Formulating His New Year's Resolutions
l'h/\ <30lNe To SPEMD
MORB APTeR.tAoON5
A>-r THE OFPIce NElf-T
S U M M E R . . . .I've WflSTE'D
Tbo MUCH T i M E
X)I>I.GOLF"

"i'l^ OFF THE SATURDAY
N I S H T POKEB. SAME,Tbo.
TH/VT

B U N C H OF ROBBEE-S

5URe. NICKED ME FOR
PLENTY THB L A S T
T H R E £

SESSIONS"

" AND
I'M T H S O U S H
T M R O V V / I M G M V <3OOD

lAONEY A W A V IN T H E
STOCK M A R K E T . . . B U T I've A HUNCH U N I T E D
TooTi-\BRusH is_Dye,
FOR. A R i s e "

" I'l^ <SC>IN6 To .STAY
HOME •v^JITH THE- V / I P e
MORE" NI<3HT.S....

:^^^

GOtKG "to C U T JtoljL/Nj
CO HIS .SNA£>KlNl'
THIS VEMi"

B U T T H A T ' S PLAY(M6
T H E wew YEAR'S
RESOtU-riOlsl T H I N S
Too STROM<S "

A t^Aw's S O T ' TO
HAVE A L I T T L E
•pLEASORe-Oyr S B
LIFE"

<' A M D ' I F " ^O*-' •STICK

Gaiekeeptog Is a tough Job. Tbat
maa at Bt Mary's Is stiU wondering
If he SM wnng in aihntttlag U ebeerleodsis^ M playaii, U mooagen and
15

OLD GOLD

The Smoother and better Cigarette

( ma.it

\. not a cough in a carload

16

OLD <3oi-D S, i H e y C A M ' T
HOB.T "ifaU.... fsl o r A.
• C O U ^ H INJ A CARLOAD,
il'ui- T 6 L t . T H I S
VAJORUO "

;'Hiuik"HoKm.claims that Friday,
the 13th put a jinx on his traU and it
surely seemed that way. His shote
would roU around the rim and bounce
out, OS It Ithe baU was too big to go
through the hoop,

T h e game was the .flrst one that
"Aiidy" Winzig has ever ployed with
on organized team. Despite this, be
: looked like a veteran end played weU.

BUT

I DOIO'T -see UJHY .SHE
HA'D Tv GO JTo T H A T ^
CLUB M e . e 1 it<i<a.'
Tbl-Jl<SMT-'='^

"Dan" Oortiett eent the Xavier rodters into spasms ot despah: when he
faUed to arrive at the scheduled ttoie.
Tbe teams were on the floor, when he
arrived but he dressed ta time to stort
the game. He played with a bondage on his right eye, which was spUt
open to practice last week.

Fraiik Lone, coiisplcuous ta his well
known green shirt, haiidled the game
in'fine style.
' .. '
. .

By BRIGGS

e m , p. UIIUKS CK, BM. HW
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EXCHANGE
(Continued from Page 2 )
reer Idea,"
The sclentlste are reodUy supported
by the malevlctlms of the grade question. A male sophomore at New Tfork
umversity, when osked his reaction on
the question reviewed the situation
bltteriy ta this fashion: "Here I am
(Working my head oft to keep ta col-

lege. I study hard aU nigbt before
exams and try to be conscientious at
least half the time. But do I get any
reward? Not on your life. Just bore
passing grades, it that. Now suppose
I was o coed with o good flgure and
o sparkle to my eye. TVouId I hove
to struggle snd slave? No, sir; Just o
smUe o day woUld keep the flunk
notes owoy. I teU yon, justice In a
coeducational institution is bard to

flnd.
. A coed ot the same tastitutlon gives
a prompt reply to this wise: "Women
usually core mote oliout marks. They
ore wUlIng to work border, and tbat
Is why tbey get better marks. There
may oocoslonoUy be some percentage
in sex opiieol, but' I think that it is
over-roted. Noturally tbe prolessar
feels kindly toward o student wbo
takes on taterest, or appears to toke

on taterest ta the course. This feeUng of
kindness helps htai to overlook certato absences of Important knowledge
wben it comes to correcttog exam papers and making out grades. But
then, why shouldn't it? If men reaUy
wanted good marks they could study
the human equation, too, and make Deniais Show Loyaity to Holy
good grades,"
Father, Letter Says.

ARCHBISHOP THANKS
STUOENTS FOR GIFT

"RESTRICT FOOTBALL
TO UNOERCLASSMEN"
So Decide Frosh After Hearing
Weeidy Debate.

; Chesterfield smokers
^ dont change
wilh the tides
... but watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!
FOR T H E BEST OK
GOOD

REASONS

BETTCRTASTEj

"Resolved that membership on the
college football squad should be restricted to Sophomores and Juniors
and that the team should be coached
by a senior" wos discussed at the
weekly freshmon debate lost TVednes-.
day afternoon.
The atarmative and wlnntog side
was upheld by Anton Mayer and
Charles McOreevy. Albert Muckerheide and Casper MUler formed the
negative side.
Otto Wenzel, captain of the 1927
football team, was called upon to express his views on the subject to the
open forum that foUowed the debote.
Robert Brand, vice-president ot the
society, presided in the absence ot
David Harmon, president.

liVITIAL PROGRAM
It was announced yesterday that the
St, Xavler College basketbaU program
would probably be ready for the Centre-St, Xavler game Priday. The program, which Is the Initial one of Its
kind here, will be Issued for each home
gome. The program committee, consisting of George E, Winter and E, Wirt
RusseU, undergraduates In the Arte department, Robert A. Ruthman ot the
Schulte-Cappel Co,, and Earl J. Wtater,
Institutional publicity director, report
that the publication wUl contata several features of Interest.

TRUSTEES TRAVEL
Rev. Pranois J. Finn, S.J., who left
Thursday to spend the winter ta Florida with relatives, was accompanied
by Rev. George Kister, S.J., Both ore
trustees of the coUege. Father Kister
wlU return this week.
'

MINSTREL REHEARSALS
Bi-weekly rehearsals are being conducted In Recreation HaU, on the campus, by the cast for the Minstrel which
Is betog sponsored by Elet Hall resldente,
Clarence Specht, president of the
Clef Club, and Edward T. Bums, foursport man, are the directive heads of
the Minstrel,
Hev. John J. Sullivan, S.J., Is faculty supervisor ot the production.

ir

\

ELF-FIRES

onab, they flnally decided that "for the
best Intereste of oil concerned" it would
be best to split. They then drew up a
spite fence and the studente could on
the sly draw funny pictures of the
others.
LUie Kentucky Feuds
It remtaded me very much of the
old Kentucky feuds you read about—
they conttoue untU all are kUled off.
I don't know what wiU be our fate In
Cincinnati, but I hope that the St. X,U. C. feud WlU be called off soon, or, at
least, before one certain student is
kUled off.
The St. Xavler-Unlverslty of Ctoclnnatl debate was a good sign that things
ore thawing. Both teams fought for
the decision tooth-ond-noU, yet their
tactics were above board. It was as
It' should be, may there be many more
of them!.
Then, too, this Ctacinnati Civic Theatre Movement has done muoh to brtag
the studente closer together. Glancing over the program, we flnd students
of U. c, and St. X, worktag hand in
hand.
Cincinnati was represented by: MOry
McDowell, C, O. Brown, Anne Grles,
Stanford A. Peterson, Joseph Rowan,
Hector Boucher, Malcolm Parker, Maty
Bake, with Dean Herman Schneider
servtag on the advisory committee,- :..
St. X gave: Frank Koester, William
Damimarrel, Joseph GeUenbeck, Edward McGrath, Jomes Nolan, Donald
Crone, Donald Byan, Edward McDonald, Tom Perrine, James QulU, Franklta Klaine, with an alumnus Frederick W, Hinkle, serving on the odvlsory committee, and J. Herman Thuman, another aluninus, as vice president of the Theatre. It Is somethtag
that augurs well for the future.
Last year the studente of Yale voted
that, had they not gone to Yale, they
would surely 'have gone to Harvord,
their deadliest, their friendliest rival,
so, too. It ought to be with Us and
Them; next to St. Xavier (or University of Cincinnati for Them) we ought
to love U. of Ctacinnati (or St. Xavler
for Them) best.

(Cnntlnueii from Page 2)
their weak minds tacapable of clear
thlnktag, they decided for the whole
of Cincinnati and both coUeges that
there would be no further relations
between St, X. and U. C,
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
At length, the more educated citizens
INSURANCE
and members of both schools, afl^r
Flro — caaualty — Bonda
hearing so much talk, began to thtak,
well, maybe the ignorant, are right, I 902 PIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.)
perliaps relations ought to be dlscon->
Call Main 611
tinued; then, under the weight of the

%

—^'wherever you find university men you'll
find the "GOAL" Model Suit by Burkhardt.
It's the university man's idea of a really smart
garment. Aa low as

35
"Universily, Nol Collegiale — Tlierein Lies tlie JtiffereHce"
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Rev. Dontel. M. O'Oonnell, S. J.,
Liberal Arts deon, has received the
following letter from Most Rev. John
T. McNicholas, O. P., thanktag the
studente for theh: contribution to the
Christmas gift sent to the Pope.
My Dear Father O'ConneU:
I am very grateful to. you and to the
College students for theh offering to
the Holy Pother. I oppreclate this
oil the more since It is an offertog
which has meant denials and sacrlflce
on the part of the young men; It gives
me great consolation to know that your
students are cultivattag a spirit of
loyalty to the Vloar of Christ.
With sincere good wishes, I aro.
Faithfully yours ta Christ,
John T. McNicholas,
Archbishop bf CtocUinotl,

Ita RURKHARDT R R 0 § Co
ANDREAS E.BURKHARDT President
8-I0-12 East Fourth Street, '
Opposite

SinUm.,

L. M. PRINCE

LOWE & CAMPBELL

—OPTICIANSTWO Locations:
108 WEST FOOflH STREET
DOCTORS' BDILDINO

Athletic Goocis Company

J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO.
ArehitecU
.CinciiuMlit Ohio

717-719 Syuunore St.

J. ALBERT JONES
PHOTOQBAFBfS
Photographs for School Annuala, &nd|
Students -we supply at most modemtef
pricaa.
. . .
. .
429 Bace Street, Clnobuiatl, O.
, Phone, Mato 1079

The News wishes to include to Ite snbscripUon list aU tbe studente
of aU the various departments, besides the friends and .'aeqaalntances ot the-College. Relations wUI be closer and friendUer:among
Xaverians when we understand and appreciate better unity. Help to
attato this ^>al by fllling In (he foUowlng blank for yourself or' a
friend. The price for the rematoder ot the scholastic year Is *1.25.
Bnslneas Manager. •
. Enclosed flnd $1,25.
• of year.to
Name.
Adress.

Please send Xaverian News tor remainder

